
FOR RENT.HOUSES.
REXT-l'NFUIlXISHED

at,12r ..875 '21:) 'id st. n.w.7rm st. ior. a«>o» s. y. are, it is
new, seen 60 2234 Clereland »te..i,r. i:i

!«'« 14th st. 14r_ 5© 18U 8 at..5r 12.50
6*7 Conn. ar«.. Kr 441 lOOO 7th st ae.fir 10jjort Corcoran n..Hr 35
7TV 4th st. n. w, «r. .JO OfBcaa.8t. Cloud Bid-*415 W St.. Or. new, 22.SO cor 9th and F.
»lB-3t JOHN" SHERMAN * CO., 1407 F St.
DB REXT-
512-514 6th aw. 6«8Ya.ae a.w,5r..w.915It . >11 m l t.V) MOM 7th s.w ,6r,w.. .14.30
Atb a. w.fir «. at. r 28 H'.'.'i Del. ».i* . fir.,w 14
4H a w.. 8r. * at r.. 28 1246 4*4 aw . fir.. w 1 :t

i D fir.. blJ 25 Stt ? 13
Ul, 10r., m. t. 25 :V47 M a.w..5r.. w £*12.50rath aw ,8rjnJ...22 50 118 M tr- fir It)j Alt, Or. m.i .22 94) 123-145 Ha a, 5r. w.loSi Ca w.. lOr. b..20..V. 1225 Md. n , n.e, 5r lO<
»a.w. 9r. wfcjr 20 653 L ne. 6r lo
113 7th a.w, Mr , 124 M aw. Sr.w 8.30

nurud swa 10 30 121) Law., Sr H
1102 Oth av. flr .w ft *. 16 922 1st a s, 4r 8
V >10-3t* |C H. PARKER. cor. 4H and E ata a. «

tXIR BEXT-1226 MASSACHUSETTS AVE X.W,
I Brick, 10 lootua, modern lnij'Pir-iiients. In rood
Itptli and aanltary condition, |oo. Inquire onj>rem-Jalt
*E«OR REST-143 L ST. X.W., SIX ROOMS. HALL.
JT bath-room. and all mixlern imprurementa; only
£22; Jtsy at 135 L at W. T. NASH, 1138 North

"I?0*
it*

-8015 Q 8T AND 2012 HILLYER
9 room*, bath, cellar, furnace. handsomely
in hard wood. U. BUCHANAN, The Claren¬

don, 1401 Saw York ara. Jalu-Ht'
ixtt beet.oil a ST. x.w.. containing six
X rooma and bath. Apply to BOBKBT STEAD, 906f>t. a. w. aitir

-TUT OOMFOBTABLX RET HIX-
ia* near electric railway.. 1516. 1520,H North Capitol at . to daairable tenant* at ra-

sad rant H L RUST, 1008 F at. n.w. )al9-3t*
T7QB BBUT.SOU 14TH ST. *1. 3-8TOBY AND
J taaaanant piw bitch front; 12 moms and bath;
wnahatand: two watar cloaeta; alartric bells and ajwak-
tn* tubea In »¦«!) room; larre yard; rood stable; rent
low to rood tenant. Apply at 1104 Eat n.w. It*

>B REST. I
1518 12th at., 9r...$3.1228-30 H at. n.e..6r«25
2-22H 12thst.9r.3x 1232-34 H at. B.e, 6r.. .25

.'1518 12th at, .S13-XM 12th at.»r
' 1327 L at.

OKEES k CCnNINOHAM.
> 1405 F at

FOB RENT-TWO SIX-BOOK BRICK8. OX HIGH
irround, uaar Howard I'mnnitv 113: no objer-

A 8. CAV WOOD, 0X1 Uth at.

K...¦table (or two horaea and carrlacea, #20. Owner. U05
r at n.w. Jali*-3t*

R RENT . SEVEX-BOOM BAY-WINDOW
preaa-bnek; all irnpa.; 2106 Varmont are.

F

h»l« H at n.w.. Kr 33 4ft E at. s.w. «r 15
[10<) lith at a.w_ Sr.30 2414 7th at n w.,«r 15
.»?)»« Maine are.. I Or 2f) Scott are. n. w. or 15
40U 13th at aw .Mr...25 235 2d at n e., 8r.. .Ift.:t0

Or F1CE BirflMS. 7l5Irrtnst. fir 12
B24 Ka. ar. 2d Boor 35 2t!10 I at. n. w., 5r 10 30
W24 Pa. ar. 3d Boor .20 1032 5th at. n.e.. or. 0 50
jal»-3f A. 8 CAYWOOD. 93.3 »th *t. n.w.

£OR BEXT-.108 AND 310 MASSACHUSETTS
are. a s., two-stvrr. six-room brlcka. all lnipa.; per-
t order, at *21 each. M. M. ROHRLR. 302 EaM Cap¬

itolat Jal9-3t

P)R RENT.33 . ST. BE.. THREE-STORY BAY-
wimlow brh k. nine rooms, all iiupa.; perfect

crder. irood Us atiun. rant |40. M. M BOHRER,.K)2
Eaat Capitol at. Jal9-3t
>|R REXT.' 1.120 9th at. n.w . 531 l<nh at n w . 10r.*35
lOr and lartr« *t»- 8<>»» N »t. n.w , «r 20

hie $50.50 440 :W st. n.e, 7r... 18.50
B12H 7th st s.w , fir 22.50 Store cor 5th anil Puts.
823 12th at. n.e. fir 12 n.w.. with collar 20
814 tipmt are. n w . Or. 12 201M 10th st. u.w., fir. .13
1311 < «ta.e.,fir 10 su re 413 Franklin n.w..0
)alH-3t W. C. DCVALL. 925 Fat M.W.

fOR REX'I - 013 2fith at. 5r 15.30Jr lur .723 18th ....$150 1057 J. fi. ave.. fir #15 :tO
Fur H st. lOr ,10'» 2420 X at. fir 13.30

21at_ 12r fiO.tr? I;«ir2114 L st. 5r..13.50
li":t> 12th at., lot... .HO SO 2*^:13 Cleveland are..2l:i!»Pa. are.. lOr...80.55 Km 13.501R55 :«l.t at.. Mr 55 2625 I st, 5r 12.30
174*. Fat. lOr 4«l.5« ll»H N. Y.are.. 4r 12
.<* C st.. 1 Or . in i 3i i nil X st s.e.. 5r 12
212'. 2131 K st. 0r.:r7 50 231" I.»t..5r 12
WKt-7 1 «t. sr 35.50 24"7 F st.. iir., w. ...11.541
134.> Waliack, 7r. 35 50 »; Alex. Court. 4r 10.50
2721 N st. l'Jr..iu.i 30 ">U 723 21st st.. 5r 10.25213.* F at.. 8r, iiLi.. .30 40 **ol7 \ Y. are., 5r lO

25 40 K-ar 915 26th st. 4r.S 30
.'A <i*v»ti.^ >n» u-ii

1«'.'4 M run .».. 7ra 20.50. STABLES.1-25 '») 20 45 Rear 24(i5ra. are <16141" "Ul st..Sr ju.i.'.1>.40 Rear 2012 K »t 152."oj v it. fir 2o.:iO
22" » I st . fir I".4o STORES.VI7 \ st. 5r lR :tO 1120 l rtl: at, cor. 5024'f; . r.r. 1'! 1740 P». are 15 5024-.1-:: i N St.. fir ..16.50 U-.!4 10th st. 5r* a 22.50".¦ithat fir .15 5li ' 1 5r featore...20105!»-Jeff. »t.. fir .. 15.30 1407 27th st. 4Sr k a...15

lor a lull list «pt i» to WE>MX> IT k WILCOX
Js i 9 19tr7H are.«.»._

F"»t; KENT-CHEAP-SEVERAL H-AXDSOME
Ar aboiKt". 7 to 10 rootaa. in most(l'-sirabi* :i t (Ikrixxtkrul: two lin.>- enra; rent
U.- ralaatauaata. All* 2"Ji> X>*w Jer-

ae> . 14! r o- . mi 1!. ,;t hotel t ird. at <75.jal:»-' « Vt UL'ilFo»iD. 1422 New York aTe.

Iy>K Pixr-Ull 12TH Si. X. t... fi ROt'MS AND
st s'.;e a-.ta nearly 7,000 ftct of kt»uw1 to5o '<*.' a'Ai-j . $M p>r month uuly. CAi'WOOD 3

t.' .MEl r.. !. F st ... a . ixv-tenant ja!9-3f
1XIU tEXT-HlOO I ST. S W Tnr.EE STORIESl_ itl bawnit-i.t. uine rooms, butler's pantry, Ac.:
1427 Q at a.w. tLree atoriea aciliAar; heated byfuri.* r. ten roouia, Ac.;

ORAMAM k EOLTOX,Atlantx- BuiKi:tur.
)a1&-3t li;«J F st.

Ft I: R> XT COXVENIFXTLY LOCATED 12-
rorx . bn. L givliti ^ . o- tt- r. .» sectio'j st retimed

rent TYLEE s HCTHFJtl oRD, 1307 Y st. n.w.
.al:»-tot4
on EKJTT- I4l*. :wthat. u tr",7r *184512 Fst 1* li(Hi.tt7 :,I4Pst n.w . fir 17.344

tOi
rm.. ..... .

Ma** atre. ai..i20thst.l2i» i 181 st n.w . 6r 17
614 17tliat n w . IVr-.lOW 2034 SUi st. n.w..6 rl6.50
8<-, llt»;st n.w.. tlr lOlHX.C.ar s a.,6r.l4}.401311 vt»th st. n w.. i«r tto 57 I. at. t. w.. 6r. 16
4..? a* »r. u.v . lor '>'. 509 4>st. n w..4r .lfi
20150 St. n.w., m fio 715 A st n.e. 6r ..15 40
?2>1 dare_llr 55 U0Mat.MW.5r 1530

I'ap
224 %«t M .!..- 40 214)7 8th St. n.w. Sr....15134.4 T sr. n .t,.'." WII .'K -t n.w ,5r 14 30
li«. .: :t »t. u w ;»r....40 1M6 lstn st. u.w.. 5r..l4
4',»1s 1.1 -I. n.w , 1 Ir..40 : 05 (' ST. s.e.. 5r ...... 142»v t. ii sr. K»r ;o n st » ».. Or.... "i:i :»o
»4>:i 1; »t. S.C.. S-r 1013 4' r s e. 5 r 1321!) ;::t:ist. s.w.. Tor. :ti »*uw 25th n w..5r.12.80If-4 >t. L.W. Mr. ,:io.44) 334 8th at ¦. a..6r 1421! ' t. .' i; w.Ar :K> oO t>19 94n si. n e . 5r 15221 s>,tii st n. w. lor 30 I ieveUun aTe 6r 13l.!';~ ..h-'t a.w. lor -3o M.-U-a'j a,, aw., fir .12.30'I 1 k ti a ^ u. »» it * t i i u t .l ...

;- "... * . » " is u.r., ... i ifl.> . ii l i , .r.22 Jr. |4:t K at n.w, 3r 10
7,

'. 'k "t 1 w. irK "5 Fenton II. n.e 10.30fc>- K st. ne . .r 2'' >" K24 0< rtlon sr..4r ...9.30£-'4 .1 -. aTe e. W. .22 140 1^14 2d t.i. s.w. 4r 8Ur.'s «t. >4. n.w,jr.22.8.»
ls«li. L«t.ti.w_6r 22 >'. STORES fc DWFXLIXG8.lOr .22 "" *4*44 14th st. b. w .8r. 45

m ;
.>

50

- - . ' ¦ ¦ 1 .1 *' .¦ ¦ w., or. s.i
Anarcstia. 7r 20 K t. n e , 7r.... 4rt
»! ' t i.e. 6r .24) 5o 2S.2 7th at ae.8r :151422 V "y tw .20.50 24 .l^Vi1 n.w!,9r. :C121. 21 »th n.w.. 7r 24) 40 Ik.Vl 7'h st. n w .Hr.... 2

i.^ '2»»4> t.i: w.6r... .2354117}.U.that a.w . or .20.30 233 Masa aTe. t».e,8r...l84-i.ijI st n.w.. fir...-.ti..l5 301 Est. u.e.,5r. 1544X11.st. n.w ,6r ... Is 4 )
lit) b H. W AltXEli A CO..B16 F at a_w.

"C">R RENT.I'XFl'EN ISHED.
"

Clr, 12 ra #75 32 B E at. ae , 6r.B25.5024)1 A »t ae.. llr 70 5 5 s st n.w, fir 22 302t)4 D> L -T- u c . 1 ir. "41»4K1 C st. n.w.. 8r. .20.40SI 4*5 O at. n.w_ 10r. 55 2010 8th at n.w.. 6r.... IB|315Corr«'rati st, 13r 4.» 1'nion st aw w. fir 13f:' 7 pst.n.w, I2r. 50 1920 iU at. n w 1280J«i I itb.w.m 37 .p>4>I'tiK n fl. a w, 5r...B50MIX H as n w..7r 5|) ot% e r*. Tts"»8th at n.w.252Hl»0st u w.. !«r . :'5 om.e ta. 13tX7Fatn.w.25Tt ara audi n.w . tSr. :M) pa-l>er slum 13th k Ear.
>1 l.N!sH> D.Corn, are, bet IS uii s. 18r_ per year 93.500Vt. a»e. bet. E nil L. !5r., "table, [WT year 3,004) ¦E at. bet. Sith and 1M. 1 '.'r. p»r month 150feai.visrlai.U Flare n.w. llr, jwr ejouUi_ ... 1501YLEE kEVTHERFORD._Jal»-U 14 '. :< 7 F at. n.w.

1>)B REXT - BFACTUTLLY Fl'BXIsllEDr House. Tirlnitr of Diu«rat<r»rrle; ten nsirns ereryCaere: lie.ire. stable au<l cirniwe honse. 4100 per.axnitL Jso. ha:sl«".ite i-arruire fur sale orient Ad-ItAbE CHAXCE Star O.-a. '. It*
t«oR BI ST .8 XFW BRICES 6RfK)M8: WATEBA aisl r. ''1'iatts. Ivnn »«. It. Iiet. l'.'thand 13th sta.Alwi storea an-1 muall tki'ua-e JOHN F. DoXoJJoe.31; ha>! Capitol st >19-3t*
1>»it REXT.FEBBI ARY 1ST, PAST 4>F BESI-.lea.-e. 7 rooma. rent taken ui board. 1015 14that a.w It*

IX»R REXT.IB X.W.'s.wT AXD N.E . SEVERAL.!e«iral4e two sti.ry Louses with water. Be.; con-aani^nt toi ars rent r»du. ed to $12 and tl5 to promptteuauts. E. A. Mcl> TUil . :i1h 1. Jalif3t_IJt'B RENT-302 AXD 304 MABB. EVE. X E.M llri-k- fi rt'iins ai. i bath papered throuvhoat; mC. I22.SU u<l B .':C>0 reapss tiveijr. Two ataiilea inailey bet. 12th and 13ib and K ami L at*, n w.. rent¦aaaoua)s< i. Mcl. I> DSOX. 1225 FstO-W. >19-2w
REXT.11)14 LABCH ST . LE DROIT PARE.F a nearly new 6-rr»m Bru-k Honsr. with all modernfausroreuiet.ts iiaparad and in rood onler. Eey atKilo, nrtil425 .lO. B. H. WARNER ECO.J»l';-3t* ^ 916 F at B.W.

F)B RPXT.2127 ¦ BT. K. W, THUKE STOBYI liay a in*low nrh k, 10 ruucu, all nr d.'rn improra-¦tuti bandaoHiely furnubad. can U* leaaed for alertu ui two years at (1041 per uo. Apply toWES-COTT A WILCOX, 1D07 Pt nn. are. n.w.
_

Jal»-3t
P>B RENT-X4)H 321 AXD 323 2D BT. IE- jUudsiue new dstUiirs. beautifully situated,one Mi'iare !mu new library pr*«e brick, bat -windowfc<.it eurht roi'ius and tiatn cabinet niautels, crystalchai d» lers, iatr >be». rau«rr. Ac.. open for inapecttou.Bo. :i :3 wlfl be varatssl Keoruary 1. It*
Y>'R KEXT-" 2265EatB.w,4r 412F 1 >2H O a w, 7r «.34I 34)9 Willow Traa alterfoecst ne, Kr :w» 5e 10.501513 y n e H..».7r*7 50 20.»7 E at n.w, 4r 10l6;*ijtuat. n w..8r'25 50 1026,r 1914Lat.4r .10.20 8. 4 arolina a»«, 8r 25 l(r.'4, r.1914 L n.w. 4r lO44Kt 4tli st ae_«r 25 9! 5. r »16 25.h at, 4r 1040-. 4th at n.e t;.- 35 921. r. VT: 25tb at..5r. 10319 D at. n o, fir 22 54)\»S?1. r 1125 24thsf.4rl0B</9 2tl «t n-a.. tir 18 filo E at a.e, «r 101225 22d st n a-. 4.r .17 122. r O at. n.a_ 4r...8 5012:11 22d at SLW ttr ..17 1208 2d at aa. 4r 81233 22d st ».w, Br. .17 1210 2d at a«_ 4r 81007 C at BlW.. « r 16 .520 k at n.w, Sr. 4

WAJUUXUTUB DANEX HOWEB.
»1»-tt 1115 Fat

F- )K BEXT-O-BOOM BBICE. CELLAB AX D MoD-eit csntturacaa 433 5th at a. a , rant B18.30.FIts room bra-k. :CS3B Sat, Oaonrrtown, rant 410.Imjuire 4-5."> 5th at a. a. Eey Mil fcor. Jal8-2t*
KB BENT - DE8IBABLE II* KIXE-BOOM

tiwaa. all asjd. impa.. waUlaeatad: 1534 P erra

y^n. s^.. U'w reut to itaairaNa tenant H. L.^RUST.
"IJOB RENT-'BOW TO BUT A BOMB WITH THEy rant yon pay." "Itl Wxhlnatsa CoOMratiraloan CuHMty" oBera that chalke by adraaclnc Bet.art but ALL the Maty naedetl tu buy a houaj»ay-MlaaaaaiMt; mwiiUb. Call or ae»d far 'TiaaI..14 k lo Atlantic hrtHtf fcl3-10t

for rent -houses.
Kb BENT-DES1BABLE BBICK HOUSE. 203 D

; Ilnootna ud bit b: |JJ n.1 ide 1II,. I thu.-

TTTiVvL *f . .twr» «oni#r 'id and I> ate. Iuquireof OW5Eit. 1318 Corcoran ut. JilH-jt4
KS? ^J,T~DWiXii3P 10i IXDIAXA "avbTm.
* ton rooma, moden unprovementa. with two-

;* a r?ttry« *3££
L'DKKENT J'lHH NEW HOUSES; HAVE NOT
¦ jetbeen occupied: aeven rooma bath hand-
ra?}l'J <¦»'¦¦§Wut; two Utrobea and' run

i i '¦* hS?*>V «"dco»d water; concrete
2.w5rf?Ltoo^ ,.'£,h<n?*: ".»* low for atyle of
bouse doft iiiiM this cbioc«. 1443.1445 1447
1449 fc at. ii w. Apply to THEOD. rUi.B(X 1439

1 J18-2W

FSK KENT ~"i
skatimr Kuik X T 22.", Indiana aTe_»r 6<1

-¦.300 206 Dat. n. w..T5rT..40.50
J052 P at. n. w. tfur.> 1513 .loth n. w. 14r .. 40
i .?¦'.¦?VVi" 80 21 Oo Pa. are.b.w., 14r. .40
l.JJ7Lat. ii,w_10r...... i5 a* I it. u w., 1 Ir 40
I pperpvt 1<06 ft 170K 1740N.Y.ave.n.w.,12r.35
_AT- " .... I.ial4 :td n.w..Hr 40
,19 8th at. n.w_ 13r .. Til 121 fl O n. w.,9r 40
=?.« 5.S 1 :i*l 2? Teuleytown Road. Sr....25
>'=!..HLhit u wv ljr "<. 623 Pat. n.w.. 7r.. 20 59
Ail? f .12r To 1402 W at. n.w_ «r..20.a0
rV? w *?. uw-,l*J- ¦. W 104 10th at. a.«.. Or .20 :$0
",1 r n.w.. 10r «0 1014 It. C.aT.ae_ttr.l« 50

Corcoran at., 13r »0 11 OH D at. a.a.rlr 16
2f?2 £" a" *%?"!'. Boundary at., Sr..14
JJl* Pat. n.w., JOra.50|<01 Boundary at., Hr. .20
fjjj'aft.i*?* <U» ¦«*.» 12
1731 lPthatn.w.. 9ra..50

STORES. OFFICES. *c.
Store aad dw'u* 1702 Ktore and cellar 2126
.*»-»7-M- *1.100| 14th at. n.w _ 35 50
Store 1227 D at. n. w.ftO Hl.i 7th at, Ha. 4ft5 .15
Stable rear 141G I at.45 Store and Uw'if loth and
Storeroom 303 7th at. b'd'y eta. n.w 12

».40 521 llthat.rear baae-
Storeroom 301 7th at. meut
«.» avi-ois ?."> Cell" 1343 M at. n.w...

Stable rear 1410E p. W...13'
The above la only a portion of the property on my

hooka. For full liat call at oflice for bulletin laaued on
thelet and 15th. U»18| THUS. E. WAUGAMAN.

1X)B BENT - "I
»04 14that. «75.
1731 rat . *50.

_J»18-6t STEIUER ft LIEBERMANN. 1303 F._
fOR BENT.A HANDSOME NEW TWO-STORY
JL ">d baaenient preae-farick front. 8-room honae,
1 > 22 4th at. n. w. o| |<wte Le Droit Park: nice yard;
gw*1 "Whle. *30 per month. Apply to H. W. COFFIN,
6Q6 11 that u.w. Jal8-.lt

FOB RENT-6-BOOM BBICK, 1006 VA. AVE.
a.w.: niod. iini*.; In rood order: rent (IB. Pri¬

vate reaidrnce, 1314 Conn. a*e.; 1 / rooma all u.od.
JH «'f"l'lete order; by year. «1,050. J. FRED.

KELX.EY, 51.'t wo at. n.w. Jal7-3t
I^Jb RENT-112 2D ST. N.E.. BBIt'K HOCSE: 6
' rooma and hath; within one auuare of U. H. Cai itol
bwldiuff; 425.50 per month. K. M. XOBB180N.
l-'12HFat. n.w. Jal7-3t

FOB REWT-HOCBE 90S 23D aT- miRrrrn
terrace); 8 roouia: bath; <-rllar; in excellent condi-

ftlon;-jroo.1 location, and in evury way deairable: rent
.^^Oper month. Apply to WESCOTT ft WILCOX,
W7 Pennay1Tama are. jal7-3t

IWB BENT-142 A ST N.E., ADJACENT TO
the Capitol xronnda, bay-window Brick, newly

painted aud papered: fourteen rootna, modern lm-

{.ToTementa; 430 per month. W. H. BABBTOW, 615
7that aw. Jal6-lw
|X>R RENT-712 EAST CAliTOL ST.. DOUBLE
4 frame Houae, with lanre 1rout, back and aide Tarda:

ro<>"»..modem impn.vemenU; »35 per month.
W. H. BAB8TOW, 1115 «th at. n.w. Jal6-lw

,*EST7i7 AND 49 F ST n7 W. NEAB
A *nntiijr and Pension offices, esch house containing
baseiuent-kitchen and dinii.fr room, parlor snd bed
room, * bed rooms, bath room; rant fjo 50. in ad-

'^ulre TOBBINkB, 32* 4H at. n. w.
JW-OW

Jr<JK RENT.021 4TH ST. N. W. >iPPiTsTtE PEN-
won oA<*e: J bed rooms and bath; lanre jmrlor,iiinK-room,kitchen: hot and cold water; furusce.

Inquire LEOi^TOBRINER, :j22 4i<at n.w. Jait-lw*

, ,rVJa»c u.c., mju rooms Soo.oO
401 1.1th at. a.w., ei«ht rooma 20 00
.,r. .

GEO. A. JORDAN,
_J»15-6t Socceaaor to Whitaker ft Jordan, 141f F at.
"Lob bent-by b. o. hoi.tzman. real es-
X UK and Insurance Broker. 10th aud F ala. n,w.

. ~ _
HOl-SES.

La Pierre Hotel, 10th '>15 2d «t n.w. lOr ...«45
and E ata. n.w., 4*r , 2015 N at. n.w , Sr .. .40

,
mod- lnipe *250 123C at. a.e., kt 35

\:£\ f.C1 . 15*^123 3113 N at. n.w., lOr 35
\ at. n.w., 7r 30

iV-'i.14 L »Te . llr-83.33 .00 7th at a w..5r.,a'e..2S
vnt -Br. and atore .SO 3d floor. 1107 Pa. are...23

jj'';) J & w.. 1-Jr to * 14 lltn si. n.w., 7r 25f '« w.a A,r tit 114 X 1U1 81. n.W.a iT. . lio
12aj 14th at^u.w.. 10r..60 III IT loth at.n.w.. Or...25

floor, 110< Pa. aTe...OO 123.3 li at. n.e. 7r. .20 50
V- ?". 1*'¦52.50 «23 4H at. a.w.. Or 20

i. ?? £*!.. 1Wr--v .>0 620 D at.n.w ,3r 3tore. .16
11}IS* >*w.. 9r ;.0 300 D at. a.e., 6r 15
v'Ji.av-.fcr.3d, 10r.->0535 Oth at. a. e ,5r., atb. 13
'.'.'.'F at. D.W. <>r... 45 1701 l»th at. n.w^ 4r..l5
12LJO at. n.w.,t!r 45 1003 N. J. ave. a.e.. Or .12

FCRMSHED HOUSES.
F,rear lXth at , l:;r «5l«l R. 1 ave.,ht. 16*17 #125
k liet. 1,thft 1Mb. 41C.6o Fat.,near ISth, llr.,100
tern. aTe near Nat...tjOF.nearlhth at.. lOr.,100
I »t.E'ar lOth, 12r....200 2tnh.bet. UandR..lor. 100
lewaCircle, lor 200 2Mh.ne»rO, ,-r 75
l«th. atove K at., 12r. .150 .".5th, near (J n.w., llr.. .65
t.,bet li.thft 14th 17rl50 8that.,nea/T,5r.? 35
B, near 21at at.. Sr. ..150

OFFICES.
f41 F»t.,ai floor, Slront 719 11th at. n w. 2r i.'lo

V«»0 1U0F at., 4th floor, 3r : 10
» V .' ttoot r». N. e. cor. 7 ft F. fr. 5 to 12
Leatfd bv ateam 00 939 F at., 2d floor, lr 23

N.e cor.uf Pa.av.ft 12th. 939 F at., 2d floor, lr...l5
«J*. ltX) 410 La. ave., from 10 to 20

Detrai.t rt» n;a In "Sun 513 llthat ."r 23
Buddinr,"tireproof.2 ele- 1211 F at. n*w^ 2r!. 25
Jtt< IT. Leated bv steam, ) 211 F at. n.w.. 3r.... 25

II ^Pi$:i0-52 Z1"" 513 1 lth at.,3r ... 20
1110 F at.. 3d floor, 3r. .40 409 13^ at. u w . bail SO

8TOBEB.
1'S1.^ r*'.tor® . .25|51 11th at. n.w. *50
w!-

4t "bw . ;; i" 45fl 1 lth »*. «>. w . 40
Mlu R. O HOL1Z.V1AN. 10th and Fata. n.w

l.X>K RENT- i
L-

A 1403 31at at., 10r..»40 2rt20 L 5t_, 7r ao-
1139 24th at., 7? 221149 2lVt at Sr 40
14-ot VsHlTTAKER fc Willi TAKLR, at
1. OB RENT.UBFCBN1SHED.
^.2 Dupont Circle. *130 1215 Conn, av b.w... *30

,% ftti Wi 1228 I at u e *'0
i3i4 iwk« hs.:w, <o> H -t n e

}i;il *2 - 00 4127th at. a.e 18 50

ltKK) loth st ->.> 1427 F »t. office 12 00
rUBNlSHED.

V* 12tW*250 »t. near Conn, ave .. *150JJlKnl V-'0 } "J11 *« -n'rDuia.ntCir.125
IV Salea"at*1" ,',th 10">. ..120
l^e naies st. lo~;..>0 i.itliMidU,,lOO
&. ^Vr,i^Vh*U<1 18Ul i"*-' 13tli ft i4tiLlOO
".Bur 14th. i 4i. at. near 14tii SO

.
FITCH. FOX ft BROWN,*14 1437 Penn. ave. n. w.

'DOB BENT-
.£w~.?r' Lmh 1° room* *66.06
¦».i

n *' l",room'' 55.05
O1'- l^ih S ..10«rwa'* M
£s li nt n ; L _7 8 roun*» 30 (H)
1IOK M

18.50
i iu.> d st. n.e.t t ruoiiut.... i 2 <m

1824 Eat. u.w i2:fj!
1!N)0 1I at.,a|-on ,?
Jal4-12t OEO. W. LINKING itrth and H eti n-w

J^OR BENT^~
1 ¦ '4 - i'ohu;ibia at., 8 rooma .«>*. -«

233 13th at. a w , 9 roima^ o-J -S
2jq |*nay|vaUa in. a e.. .Vroom' 'Fiitl'. 20
"

m iiiu^ Mlil EV'- 3,e- 5-rootu > ht. . 18
CHI;. Rl'PPERT, 403 7th"a't.'n.'w.

l*,!h"a,!lEST_ XEAR D,;,>t>!,T CIRCLE, VERY

i PS*re\PCT month #051.113 -Oth at, per month
tat 1 o.

Dl LANY ft WHITINO"''
* 1320i" at

J^'l' BENT.454_MA8H. AV. N.W. 2 STORY, BAY-
window brick <r., u. m.i ®*14>

1 LVu f* *l ***** """"tory -window brick. ¥ruonia, "

J*.1,'J 3J *'. «-W., 2-ctor>' Wrck, « rijiu'i'ia!""'!!"'';r^
ftjaj ,U1 St. 44 4 .*(!.*J*
1 .W? <' S" *!°J? dwelltmr.2-atory brictJli!50
T T.I .! ^-e«ory bnck. o room 10.30Lanre atalile or car: euter-ahop. rearlS:CI l;itb at
n w.. 4-story K-jok wmrer o

'-7-'fim GEOROE E. EMMONS. (KM) F at! n.w'
1VOB KENT-

!owa Circle. 3-atory brick, 13rooma, all m.
1.; atable in rear ..

' *.e., 3-atory brick, U r<*»ma, a. ni. i 4"»
480 Pa. ave. 3-atory brick ît
9l9Pat..4-room bn-k,m.i. 'jLFUkNlSHED.
On a prominent ave.,3-aton brick. 15 ra.com-

mI)<? haudaomely funuabed, heated by
open flre-placea and funuM-e #2°5
I -ll' , OU£ '"I'T'l*1 cirolea. a 3-atory brick ut
13r«iui«, heatnl by furnace; newly )«pered;J*';"" luniiture; atable in rtir 17;
Jal0-12t M. il. PAhEEB. UiS Fat.

IWB BElfT-UNFCBNlSHKD-
{."t, ou Cot a. ave. 1154 22dat #35

aoitable tor reaidrnee /rfHJH 19th at....'....".'.. 23or_bnalneaa pur- ij,yo 22d at n.w 2..
ifiTtiiiL j. *20S,3.t ,»2 K at.p.e 17
.»017 L .i JOO APABTMENTS.
lttii« ?o.T V n *

.
100 H at. bet. lTtiiftlMth *50i?f? SfcSi-aL 1313 so^fe1Wtoi0*Ull o'"t'r lUn 60 1503 P»- eve "ti to *:15

540! «t
^ ?° t rooms,

130(ft "r,5l^7th^'ch.20

iai! ?JSW::::;-.:58
I.t h., FUBNI8HED.
K ^i bet iiii .ri 0 V '}. r>a''ont Clr. *200
17th Sa ",th

o/v»
.'''"¦o" Vi (6 or 7

Rhode lakiHl ave n«ar De'sb'lea a't 1-%

Cti7Ks::2S0ii
. n ^ Sunderland Place..130

Conn ave ,imr Eii»riiah" 0?tet,'wh Ind^Oth'''iijo
Cor^Tmhnw^.^1M4d ^*rt .Jim 0013th st.. bet. hsnd T..200| -£V* 33
OtherlurnifeheUsnd uiiiurni«heri ° .

^rtsuss.
y«'k .^NT-CNFlKlflSHED. T

p#S!lpSiBpwitteaSl16l421atat.n.w. lOr.lOO .'18 latM^tw".^"}>fr.7 llf lOO 210 la: at tZ" ! rJirS4?""- **e- H'-.lOO 226 lat atYw Xl.'Vi !*. »»« . 10r. .91.67 &0 lat il t w WtJ-.ii «» . l«c 87 So ?22 lat .» a w "«rJ {that n £} &7 . FURM8HED""
Ij^ BS aw.wVreh^gO ^ H
# . H)Uyer ate Ut 7ft RTZw l-.w'iV'';;.?

1337 TTaf n w \V **1 «"*«. ". 18r.230
824 leth al b - L.-i: ®0 . ** 13th. 13r 230

1(»44> ' 1 Ht at » . nw Mil ^UU

I44s i'tt ¥-'. *T. "'V i'4th.'Vir*2oo
1911 5 !t^ lHth. 10T..15OJSiJ |jj.v-fer.. 5S «. , I, Ig

i.iiaiifc* ,tljs> at.. »w«r 2o5^'i"ir: ilQO
rw. -VT- 77 m. ***¦ * *.W. llr fft

."oaarwarrar-

£'f&iSSacbSrJ1

FOK RENT.HOUSES.

(8$2 nr- v,6r-¦'&¦& r^h"n«S.V. fa

ail 4th"f,-'8rai-4«J¦'"> '.'«<'itn^Act. .

2i} IU*.,BJ..1B.34> Rr. 1210let-s.e.2di. {»®h^t.8r:,lS7 "«¦ «¦ V.id
JIO-ll BWORMSTEDT fc BRADLEY. 987 F B.W.

"|,H>K RENT- TWO NICE KlWHT-ROOM NEW
I*. . 401 1st st. II.w. and 63 D at. n.w.; two
HPit? ? c"? 1 doorJ two latrobea each. range. wasb-.jMjjJ closets anil bath, boll*. tubes, and
ajlmwWni conveniences. with concreted yard and
alley. $30 per month each.
dOfLti.

BKALL. BROWN * CO_
a20-lm 1321

13 F 8T SW- * «00*8
fifths : ¦"l?""? Improvements; In rood repair:

P*r month. Apply to W. C. JOHNSON, 71®
13th at. *.*. JalO-lm

\ s«h.;v twrtT^.wasa^'Bs.-'
IX>R RENT-lfcROpM BRICK HOU8E.WITH MOD
.imps., l.).Jl lath at. n.w. Rent reasonable to t

good tenant. Apply to JOHN F. URKEN, 1418 Q at.
*5: JaS-lin*

pORRENT^rURNISHED-l^ O BT. N.W.
«

Thla comfortable 12-room home, with large par-

KDcts, will b© rented completely furnished hi'the
*^5 ,f ***** ** ouce, lor only $125 wr
month. JOH^ SHERMAN k CO.. 1407 /at. d4-SS

BUSINESS CHANCES.

AOOODBU8INEW MAW "WITH TEN THOC-
rthnn,i.1!lrJLn",,l,ur:hMe one-J>»!f Interest in a
> thousand dollar business; can draw out dollar for

"ilB&J"* Address M. D. B., Star office

S'LENDID CHANCE~FOR A MA5 WITH SMALLt? family. Call at 307 3d at. s.e. Jal »-3t*

A i'ifi .Q> CORRECT HABrTHAND MEANS
£\ would like Partnership in real estate business
Addreu UKAL ESTATE, Star office. it*

PJR HALE.ON LINE OF THE" "ELECTRIC RAIL-
way, cor. of New York are.. North Capitol and N

anrf'nT^&Ai^1 liS*' on water, sewer
"Bp*! auiUble for business or residences: will be
"ttiftw price if taken this month.
Jal9-Jt JOHN O. JOHNSON, 828 » at.

yOR SALK-A 8ACRIFICE-A BARGAIN AND

.torrr^S.t"^m1"eDortbwe*t **Ctl<>%igat«ry
FOR8ALE . OB t- EXCHANGE.ON MONTHLY

payments place on railroad aonth Florida; leea

r^Bi&X?o%£"~ Wh»' ^Yt-a
V^'lS^S^Ug&EPSS ?ToA4^*3L_ It*

'

1^H)R SALE . GROCERY AND LIQUOR STORE
jarS-St***00*^ buainesa. AddreseA.1., Star office.

P*OR8ALE.AN ELEGANT GROCERY-ON A
-JL beanUlul atreet northwest and doing a fine buai-
SSSkTS1 ""pose °l °° 'fry easy terms. GEORGE A-

M19-3t' *u<'oe~or to * Jordan, 1417 F at

W,A.?.^IU>rTQ BORROW |5,000~0N REAL ES-
»ll iStn wl,u5^ Va., and valued at

INQ
* 15 *nd U' CORCORAN BUILD-

WUm. H2V OB GENTLEMAN INYE8T «200
_»Ii, }\lrt iKIO weekly will be made
ilfctf " ' B ^CFEESON, 1402 Penn. ave.

A BUSINESS MAN OF MEANS AND LARGK~ACl^'.!L^hU c.® d'?1.re,.to »®cure an interest in well es-
^ estate Arm Address BUSINESS B..

our omce.

VO^AU-STOCK AND FIXTURES'OF~A~l>RT
."^1ih-'LV0 ^-1 atore. in an excellent lo-

rewons for Addry.
fr °?. 8A?rF~>tEiAT AND PROVISION store;ljlve^he rity

A *U ; rea*on tor

li'y* £±L*-§OAL AND WOOD YASD IN N. WlI with irround, brick office, scales, sUble. bins, sheds,^ B^lSy8W?rffice.Immedl>te POMetY^.t^d"
R^^N^sspf«sea®one of the brat corner Grocery and Provision stores in
' '.> Satisfactory reason for selling. Box 15 i, Star

°.ce- Jal8-2f

F^^^l^-bar koom and fixturesTgood
business stand, (rood reasons for selling, or will

tsse a partner. W. BAUR, 4^ and O sts. s.w. J»18-3t*
P»OR SALE-LEASE AND FURNITURE Of 11.
fiJJ!.. wntiel. location; furniture new;
S. 2r 1 month now in bouse from roomers: caterer

"T swil"?Li »»tl*factor> reasons for eelliufr. Ad.lresa
^ htar office. jai7-Jit*

wanted^to INVEST^FKOM »500 TO *1.000Tf in a paying business. Address T. C. L., 447 P st.
D*: jal7-3t*

p>AYING INVESTMENTS; ~

tv^irlS PROFITABLY INVESTED
oS!X"M LAIiOE OR SMALL SUMS BKST
SEOCK1TY. OOOD INTEREST NO I;isKs*

FOR PARTICULARS. ADDRESS
jalo-lOl BANK, P. O. BOX 2*i8.

A CHANCE NEVER OFFERED BEFORE. DON'T
.Py. w«aht»ct0ll Co-operative Loan Corn-

W? iu the money, not 7o or SO percent, butALL the money needed to buy a home upon a new

ionrer f" "" deTi~4 **>»'* P»y Kent SS?
AuSS B^Udi^. WrtW

F® AN OLD ESTABLISHED DRUG
.tore ini northwest; aatisfa» tory reasjns iriveu for

stiimy. Address DRUGGIST, Star office. jalO-lm
¦f^OR SALE.DRUG STORE ON EASY TERM8-l^u^paymentdown-onthl^KtUw lln 1307 t at, n.w.

COUNTRY REAL ESTATE.
°,^?AI'£rCJ® ACRES AT BAKNE.-iVII.LE, MD.-

voi'sssta rr.'s ""

t
without dsl.y; a dc<-ided hartrain

JalH-.Jt* EN 'CH MARIS k CO.. W17 F st. n.w.

FOR RENT.FARM ON POTOMAC RIVER AN*l>
^

Kun, 88 acres; house 7 moms, kite !en
asd stable; cars stop at farm every hour; jand ver.

in
*' *aahinirtoii and Ohio Junction,

rlv 7T. room*, atable and 14 acres ,,t lund Ap-
r5lV*» THOMAS W. 8HANN.-,'!l-8t P. 0., Alexandria, \V 4

PARTIES DESIRING CHOICE LOTS IN TAKO-
"jZ'i'J?, ?° wel1. 40 pall on ENOCH

* CO. 817 F at. n.w., who are lnakimr a ai>e.
cult) of this and other suburban property. JalO-^t*
"POR SALE-200 ACRES 1 MILE FROM THE
V R ^8l^i,i*?±Lblivlu,J. town of Laurel on B. k O.
". * ^ miles from tile city, with all necessary im-j!T?iooen * w<xxled and watered, for only
TH(/HUNDRED AND TWELVE ACRES 1 milefrom station on B * O. Railroad and 8 from the St*Ur»e house and other neceasary btUldiigl, ; »30 pi

n Bra^K.^
h""U°mer buU^ on

fn'nALi » |nimm'iiate Junction of Metropoli-tan Branch R R and county road. 30 miles from citv

p^ral're b,ulclillKaiteor line for subdivimon.only tdo
» f.? ACRES 2 miles from the city in Virginia, hirh.heslthj- location, beautiful view of cityT hve-roSShou»e, fine l*r-i. runnlinr water: .2,.!iOO.J'IxE AthES prime'garden laud, fivoroom house

;»safe
w 7 cltJ"1 Sfx^-^Utis neighborhoodwould make a lovely home, oulv *1,500

W9.«
T. If. stPHERD k CO.,1321 F st.

VP® 8ALE-A FARM OF 78 ACRES, SITUATEDrf,.niv Alexsndris; railr.»d andcounty VST ttev^S it. If soTj3.^
.3,000. K. P. HUTCH.NK k CO, 1821F^dlS?M
SJSA .K-185 ACRES OF LAND 3MILES FROMBe,t*v:lle on B. and 0. K R ,Dd y r,il«s from
WIe *1? and P. K. K.; comiortable dweiliiiir 6

re*oDis; Imms. kc.- No. i appleorthard; veil watered-
¦rood land, only t^.000, part cash. W. W. HALL, 460

_____
juiy-tji*

SThSb^n 0Vid^0orwnwDCUmbered buu* °r U,u
Jal 7Bt: ! L. X , SUr office.
WANTED-TO KENT OR PURCHASE.PARKS.aagmeay
Fsss&tstacasssss&sdwelling with outbuildings; suitoble for a eeutieioan
doiEir dusiuess In Haahiwrtou

a genuuuan
j.lti-w*slm FIJ.l.Moi.t BEALL, 3234* st n.w.

F85c^-,W.L^55k &"JSV2?8ZXKS&vv!J^ t':citv ibdallJheinUrveuiiigcoantry: also the rang'-ofVtarylimd Heighu from the Falls to Fort Wasfing-
oA'fror9 01 and
»»a«n*e^ residence

site. * ill be sold cheap and on reaaimaliie terms.
WFaam .^o.^

"'I
^oflk^

At",i,r to ^.^p-
F^U»JiALI::"^>10-2?0'.BICLYOIE MANOR. FUR-

one hour by rail to Baltimore or Waehimr-
ton; 3t>oacres Addrew otoW?R. 1310 Mass. sw

Ja7d*k-lui*
'

KV* BALJ.-HANDSOMI' COTTAGE AT-BROOK-r.^i"jw*OUahed;eightrocins. cellar, Ukiuiti
sttic, with l.\t»00 ieet oC ground: near station. a
'.'"fast suburban home; pricS *4,b0o|^e«y tonia!
As'lb' to LEltaBTON tWRQ, Irusteea, 4S'J 1 ....i--
imaave. d'iS-lm

KVii feii£r,iEAIt STATIONS ON METROPOLI-
Rtanch; rrj* grain, fruit, stock, poultry, and

<» iri Urms. 2 to bt/O acres lxjt», cottnges and conn-
T >ea. OOOSE 1^ LICEkH.^V^Ti!^^.
Ijy>R HAL^lttuCII<>lt'ESlJLEC'i IONSOF FARMSANlJ SMALL CUUMK1 HOMES, in immwUaU

n^a-8t T. M. biKES k CO., 1321 Fat

BOARDING.
TKJgjgShai.arffita-Tirsw

FOR SALE.HOUSES& LOTS
Washington Danenhoweb.

HEAL ESTATE, LOANS AND IK8UBANCE.
1115 T 8TBEET N. W.

BOTLDEB& ATTENTION!
SPECULATORS. ATTENTION!!

INVE8TOB8, ATTENTION!!!
D *05 PBOFITABLK building.FOB HOMES, roil SUBDIVISION. OB

rOB A LONG INVESTMENT. _4 lota cm lot. nr MWf'iie, 20x109 $1 !**«
l»t,cor NV« nw,f».000 aq ft .#X i»t ft
l«t. cor Q r.w. 90x10® 50c per ft
4 lute uq lit. nr L n», 19.6x100 50c per ft
2d. nr F ne, 17.6x72 ,75c per ft
2d. nr L ne. 15x70... 30c per ft
2d. nr F. nw. 24x140 f lt60 per ft
3d, nr K ne, 16x43 »0c i>er ft
2d, nr California. 17.6x68 7.r- perft
3d. cor P,93.4x100 .Lttf.fi3d, nr II ne, 1 SHixll 0; frame bouse 9l._.»0
3d. nr D ue, 22x134 40c per ft
3d, nr * ae, 47xl5« 20r per ft
4th, rorSM. 47x72..... 2.V per ft
4th, nr Paav ae, 30 liy 105 f l.;>0 per ft
4th. nr L »e. 25.6xSO 40e per ft
4th. nr Pa a* se, 40x100 fl-30 «*r I?10 lota on 4th. nr M ne 40c per ft
4th, nr M ae, 48x1 V) 20c i«er ft
4th, nr M ae, 50x82 20c per ft
4tb, lir K tw, 47x90, improved by an old 2-

story brick i»m» .91 per ft
4th, ur D ue, 41 5Ktt72 0 o.tc per ft
4th. nr Dne. 159.fix105 60c perft
4th, nr K nw 27.4x93 4 $1.10 perft
5th, nr O ne. 8.;. 2vl 05 6<>c per ft
;»th, nrL ne, 20x100 87Hc perft
5 th. ur H ne. 1 PxJ 00 fl per ft
8 lota on 5th, ur H ne. each 31x100 80c j>er ft
..th,nr L i.», 20x100 SOeperft
5th, nrP nw, 15.7x93 #1.35 per ft
6th ur Rhode Island av, 24x97. 90c per ft
2 lots on Otb.nr E no, 16.4xl0o 30c per ft
6th, nr G Re, 16x90 50c perft
6th. nr H ne. 60x120 50c per f*
6th, ur O nw, 21.1'.x93 4*. I*r
6th, cor Virginia av *e, 58.ox80.2 60c per it
6th, nr H ne, 21x100 80c i*r ft
6th, nrO nw, 21x93 <11.75 per ft
6th, nr H nw, 21.6x85; brick stable *3,600
/th. nr ft I av nw, 24x105 il..>0 per ft

... - 1Elevnnt lot cor 7tb and T nw, 100 ft on 7th by95 toalley .919,500
7 lota on Mb, nr F ue, 18.4x195.3 &;*. perft8th, nrBne, 55x100 91 perft
9th. nr Eaat Capitol ne. 17x76 9oc per ft
Two lot* on 9th, nr BI ay, 21.3x138.9)4 and
20x100 .7. .fL50per ft

9th, nr Fast Capitol. 41x124 .80c i<er ft
9th, nr A «e, 25x 124 80c per ft
10th, nr B ne, 37.1x115.10 50c per ft
10th, nr B ue 55x115, and 2-«tory frame. ..50c per ft
8 lota on 10th. ur 8 O av, 17x60 675 to 875
2 lota on 11th. nr B ue, 38x115 65c per ft
11th, nr Onw.20x95 fl 25 per ft
12th, nr B tie, 67x124 91 per ft
3 lota on 13th. nr C ae, each 45x80 26c jier It
2 lota on 13th, nr O nw, 20x105 and
. _

19.7x155U ! 92.25 ner ft
10 lota on 13th. nr T nw, each 20x80 $1 per ft
13th. nr O ae. 5«xl 57 30c !«. ft
14th. nr T nw, 3 lot*. 20x106 each $1 75 j*r ft
14th, nr B aw. 30x08 9<)« per ft
14th, nr B nw, 35x185 $1 50 per ft
14th, nr T nw, 20x106 9 2 iwr ft
CALL AT OFFICE AND GET FULL llsT OF

HOTTSE8 FOB SALE.
15th, nr D ae, 92.6x146 22c per ft
15th, nrO nw. 21.3x100 $2.50 per ft
loth, nr B ae. 65x125 16c per ft
2 lota on 15th, nr E ae. 60x161.7 18c. per ft
15th, nr L nw, OTinxlfO.6 92.25 rer ft
l.>th, nrSCave ae, 66x201.6* lOcperft16th, nr L nw, 25x114 93.50 perft16th, nr 8 nw. 20xt00 #2 25 |«er ft
2 lota on 17th. nr B *e, 68x161 each 18c per ft
18th, nr C nw, 60.9x54 50c per ft
19th. nr B nw, 20x90. small frame 92.25 per ft
20th, nr Conn ave, 21x140.10 91 45 i>er It
2t*t, nr N nw, 20x132.6 #2i>erft
Slat, nr F nw, 23 2x111 80c per ft
22d, nr A ne, 286x103 V per ft
22d nr L nw, 40.6x57 94.20023d. nrG nw, 58x137 91perft24th nrHnw, 28x10116; cash 2.000
26th, nrE nw, 53 7x148.6 30c per ft
A, cor 14th ne, 116 ft on A and 181 ft on

,
14th 30c per ft

A, nr 11 th ne, 19 46x81.42 91J 0 per ft
A, nr 4th se, 10x75 a 92 t>er ft
B, nr 4th ne. 21x97 91 wrft
B, ur 9th ue. 2Ox 135 3.000
B. nr 17th se, 90x100 1 Sc i>er ft
B. nr 17th ae, 71x125 IN,- per ft
C, nr 1st ue,o7.0x168 $1 j orft
4 lots on C, nr 17th ?>w, 53 11x105 50c perftC, nr 9th ne. 57 11*4*102.9 50c per It
2 lots on C, nr 9th ne. each 32x75 00c per ft
C. nr 15th se, 61.1 il20 20c per ft
C, nr 4th se. 40x9S 91.55 per ft
0, nr 7th ne, 62x100 91 i>er ft
C. cor 13»i >w, 25x92 91.25 per ft
C,cor24th ne, 200x143 3c ucr ft
C. nr 16th ne, 44Uxl20 15c jierftC.from 11 th to 21st ne, 775 ft front 5c per ft
4 lota on D. nr 1st ne. each 20x100 *1 perftD. near l*t ne, 57.0x168 05c per ft
5 lota on D. nr 8th ne. cach 16x75; price for five,6'>c; for corner. 75c.
D, nr 1st ne. 16.6x60 8.VperftE.cor 8th ne. 24.8x94 5 65c i>er ft
o lots on E. ur 8th ne. 24.8x94.5 55c per it
E, nr4Wsw. 25x120. sud four framea, whole ...3.200E,cor lathae, 80x100 25c per ft
E. cor 4th ne, 105x80 65c per ft
F. nr 18th nw. 40x128 91.40 per ft
8 lota on F. nr2d ne. 18x70 each 75c per ft
5 lota on F, nr 9th tie, esch 24.8x94.5 55c per ft
G. nr 18th nw. 30 9x128.8)4 91 40 perftG.nr 13th ne, 61x17.).2 30c per ft2 l»ta on G. nr 6th ne, cach 30x120 50c per ft
G, nr 2d tie, 49x100 50c per ft
G, nr 21at nw, 50x173 $1 per ft
G.nr 9th SW. 24.4x124 900
G. nrlO'hsw. 24 4x124.6 3.500
G, nr 14th se. 59x181 25c i*rftG, ur 10th aw. 25x125 91.25 per ft

WASH'N. DANENHOWEB,
. .

1115 F ST. N.W.
H, nr 6tli aw, 90x122.4 90c per ft
H. nr 1st ne, 18x95 75c per ft
H, cor 5th ne. 55x100 *1 per ft
1, nr lat nw, 26 6x147.6 91.25 |»-r It
I, nr 3d ne, 179 2x90 >1 per ftL nr lat ne. 20x144 50c per ft2 lota on K, nr Delaware av ne, 18x90 75c iter ft
K. nr North Capitol, 38x120 75c por ft
K, nr 3d se, 47x70 *1 i>erft
2 lota on K, nr 4'h sc. 50xS2 each 50c i»r ft
K, nr 3d ae, 37.6x102.6 50c per ftK. nr 15th se, 167x114 30c per ft
K, nr } i th nw, 30x114. two small frames $4 per ft
K, nr ;>th nw, ruuniu# through to L, 106x

322.............y 91 25 per ft
J-2>*i:(7 |2 50 i>erftL, ur 6th nw, 20x80 91 50 i>er ft

5s nr JZ'J1 ,lW< 2110x97, Ave frames $3.10 per ft
L, nr 20th uw, RlxlOO tier ftL, nr 20»h uw. 51x128 4 Jl i*r ft

nr Delaware av sw 50x120.9 2r»c per ftL nr 16th nw, 29 7x182 92.50 tier ftL. nrl7thnw. :t4t132 92 tier ftL nr 1st sw. 50x127.6 2;>c ier ft12 lots on L. nr Oth sw. 2-19x110 80c per ft2 lota on L, nr 21st nw. 19.6x146 11 *1 per ftL, nr 15th nw, 28 6x137 92.50 |x>r ftL, nr 20th. 50x128 * i )H.r ftL. cor 2d ne 49x21 75 . |>er ft3 lota on M. nr 1st ne, e*u*h 20x120 35< iierrt5 lots on M. nr 1st no. cach 20x120 3t ><. tier ftCor lot on M nw. 18x75 92.25 per ftCorlotonMnw. 100x110 91.50i>erftM, nr 4th nw, 26x 120 44500V nr 4th se. 1 .>'>\150 95 0007 lota on N, nr 6th sw, 203x133 91 l>er ftN. nr 3dse. 47xfc2 20c i>er ft6 lota on N. nr 17th nw. 2111 (Ml each r\ ,^rft

. Tl.'H' i2 lota on O, nr 20th tiw,2*.xl 3.'! evh «2.25 per ft2 lot i on P, nr 2 .'d uw, 40x100, with 5-rtu
frame house 81.50perftP, nr 4th uw 20x100 91 perftP, ur 15th nw, 34 4x100 91 75 perftP. nr 26th nw. 20x104 o7!«.'i'e-ftP nr 18th nw, 22x125 92i«erl»2 lotaon Q nr 16th nw, each 22.6x95 92.55 pnr ft12 lota on Q. ur l"t nw. each 20x90 50 per ft

?, nr 18th nw, 23 7x95 4" iter it
.cor 11th nw. 95x65 #2 i*rft1 lotaou 0- nr 1st uw. 1'xPO 50c iH i-ft0, cor Boundary nw. 197x197 60c I er ftQ, nr 3d nw, 20x130 $000MONEY TO LO'N

IN SHVS TO SUIT
ON REAL ESTATE.

2 lota on 8. nr 10th nw. eich 23x90 92 per ft
8, nr 9th nw. 20x95 91.60 per ft8. pr 18th nw. 23 6x97.6 $1 40 i*>r ft4 lotaon 8, nr 18th nw. each 19x97.0 41.30 per it
T. nr 8th ue,24.8x?»t 5 65c per ftT. nr 17th nw, 02 10x195, through to Ore-

iron 9V15perft4 lotaon T,nr 13th nw. each 29 5x145 *1.50 per ft
T. nr 14th nw. 24x100 31 50 perft6 lotaon II. nr 13th uw. each 19 6x145 41.20 per ft
.t lotaon r. nr 14th uw. lXxHH) *1 25 perft5 lota on U, nr 13tli nw, 18.8x100 91.25 |«-r ftU, ur 14th nw, 18x145 fl. perftW, nr VCtb nw. 16.6x60, with 4-rm frame fl.300(!or Del uv and 2d ne. Nx41'x21 7.V perftN Capitol nr M nw, 20x120 80c j*»r ftBoundary, nr N" Capitol. 03.1Kx!M) tiOc jwrft3 lota on Chicwo ni, nr lat ne, 1 SxirT.O ijllioo2 lot* on Chlc'tfo e». nr 1ft v.". cach 18x97..< i»50OC<mn at, nr B I av. 36 68x145 *75 p. r ft3 lots on Carcorau. nr 10th, 61 x'fi 0 *1,5't iwr ft |Corcoran, nr loth nw. 19 6x >6 11.75 per ftDel av ue rr K. 2x:.'7*95 f 1 per ft4 lota fMijtiuv tw > streets, Del av and 2d st.each 16ftfrout 50cperft7 lota cor E Cap and 9th n» f1.50 per ftE «*| itol.nr ifcth se 117x122 15-tier ftFCaiitol. ur 10'h sc. 4^*128...., 23c perft4 lota on N Cai itol. ur i. 21x118 75- perftIowa Cirri*, nr 13th nw 234x120 ^3|cr!t7 lota on Ky av, :ir >5th a>\ 222.8x142.2 :'.()¦. ix>r ftKy av, nr B i" 5211x140 ...liOc lsrftAh .Ut 17.0OO ft of iTound, cor E and Ky av

se 45eperft ILa av. nr 7th uw. imp by 2 brick houses 30x
110...... 915.000NJav, ur O nw, 1»yP7 f1.25 per ftN J av, ur W nw 42 8 ft frout 90c. |«r ftN H av, nrO. 35.4x107 f3.50|>ci lt7 Io'h oa N V av. nr 2oth lKOOOwift flperft5 lota on N Y avc, nr 3 «t .:w. 20*101 S11 cr ft2 Jota ou N Y'.vnw, 15 11 xl Otl 60c l<-r ft6 lo's on Pv av. cor 26tti, with a 3-at frame15 nsiTn- i '1 pi i f1 50 per ftThe west 121 fuet of lot 2, square 147......75c l*-r ft25 iota, tlititf-'vnt on fenu av.UOc to 91 10 per itVi av, ur W nw, 16.6 x 111 f 1 25 |*r ftVa av, cor 6th se. 80.2x 57.17 7.V p r itVaav, bet 0th and 7th aw. 24x127, toO 92 50 rer ftVaav, nr24tli nm-, 60,i<xl00 fl i>erftCedar at. 18x90 $j>00Jackaou, ur Gov't PriuUnir ofiice. 20x65. ...50c |»er ftUoad, nr Couirreaa. 180x200 75c per ftLot with wharf front, 26x0.>; 2-»tory brick

atore 3.750Lot on Boad st, "

I^'i froutiuv'
Md av. nr 6tli
Mdav,nr6th KW.HUXKS 10 «1Md av. nr l'2»h »w. 25x98 $1Lot froiitiiiK 309.8 on Maaa av: nr Isth ae. .15c I-VI itI<ot facinir Mass av, 10th, and 11th no fl i«r ftMaaa av, nr 2d ne. 32 7x68.... f 1 ...;> per ftMaaa av. uear 7th ne. 45 6x95.3 91 35 per ftMaaaav.nr 17th nw, 24x142 $2 50 per ftMaaaav and 17th ae, .lt-cperftMaaa av. cor <. se, 67x197.11 18c per ftMaaa av, corVd ne, 2,000an ft. f2 per ft-.av.nrlM ue. 2/ixi:t5....1. 1.800WASH'N DANENHOWEB.1115 I 8T N.W..HEAL ESTATE

AMD
TIUE INhUKANC*.N. Carolina av.. eor. Teun ave. and LincolnParki 3 fronts; si lendid lot for anbdlvi-,aion; 19,997 *q. feet..... 90c per ttLot on Maae av. with brick stable, ^OWx107 r7!f3.25 perftPaav. ur Bock Creek, 10x98.8 4()c per ftVt av. nr O nw, 22.<'x65 93 25 per ftVt av. nrQ uw. l&Oxll.l...... v. per ft2 lota block 5 in '"Beno." each 2.>xl60; eacL,,... .150Lot on McLean av. nr 2d aw, 13x100 . £je per tt5lotaou Orarooav.nr 18th iw, 16x87.6;e"ch Wdtis WAiiBB: ,125l>ertt,

Sci ijoosTiriS.oMaqtc.

S 8
Twelve lota. 3d and 4lh. li and F na, 12.4x

ltfViW ... 'At"

It

MONEY TO LOAN.
.30,000
MONEY TO I/)AN- W* HAVE 94.OOO TO LOAN

tor 3 r"*r». »t &K 1-ec cent. on h'CwwJ weiritj;kiw rate of comiiiiMun. THnitp k WHITAKEB,Ho*l Estate and Loan Brokrrm. lrwfnFlt. JalS-Ot
Money to loan in sums to suit on bealestate or local securities. JOHN T. ASMS,jal*-lin HlOFst. n.w.

Mosey to loam.
Lowest rates of toUrMt.

ADDISON * LABCOMBE,Jal8-3m* . 1304 F st. a. w.

Monet to loan at fits peb cent in innof ?ft.000 and $10,000 on well-loreted dtjr P«PPertv. and snudk-r sum at 0 per rent.
Jalrt-or GEO. F. &KAHAM. 1508 Pa. are.

Moneytoloan on eealestate at lowmstrate* of interest: also ou other approved srcurity.THOS. O. HENSEY k CO.. Bankera.
Jal 4-3m 1:»0 Fat. n.w.

$300, f2.5o8r0°'$3,000.,1,000i5,000.,1'a00.
To loan on Baal Estate. Larve ran* at 5 per cent.Jal 2-lm E. A. McINTIBB,jfl8 Fat._

»*r*AHF WASHINGTON CO-OPERATIVE LOANA COMPANY" lend* not | art but ALL the cwn'rneeded to boy or bniid homes at low rate*. New plan.Payments equal to rent only. Givea deed at once for
pn>|*rty. Cancel* debt in event of death. Beat Plan
ever devised. No risk whatever to tHirrower. Call orseed for "Proaiwrtus." to offices 14 and 18, Atlantic
Baildiu*. Jaia-lOt
Money to loan in sums to suit on beal

ESTATE.
E. O. CUTTER *00-

JalO-lm 1423 Fat

Money to loan in sums of fbom «1.000,O<5 00°-
B. E PAIRO,d27-lm Attorney, 482 Louisiana ave.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT.
SAFE AS U. 8. BONDS.tOX PER CENT, PAYABLE OUABTERLL

IN SUMS 1100 TO «1.000.
SMALL PREMIUM CHAJU1EP

(5,000.TO LOAN
4,000
3,000 ON BEAL E8TATEo (X)Q'500 fje81 TBOS. E. WAQGAMAN.

HfONEY TO LOAN ON WASHINGTON CITYMrealertats at 5 and 6
^

Ja5-lm 921 F at. p. w.
mo LOAN.X iOO.OOO in rami to suit at 5 per cent.
920,000 in sums to suit at 6 per cent.

On real estate security.Mortgages and monthly notea secured on real estate
bought BEALL, BROWN * CO.,Ja4-3m 1321 Fat

Money to loan
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

HILL * JOHNSTON,Ja3-3m 1503 Pa. ave. n.w.

Loans.money to loan in sums to suit.
OWYNN k NEWMAN,

Real Estate Broken,dlO-lm Atlantic Building.
ONEY TO LOAN AT FTVEPER CENT ON Ap¬
proved Real Estate security. Larye amounts

aiwcialty. TYLER k RUTHERFORD,dl»-2m* 1307 Fat. u.w.

Money to loan on approved real Es¬
tate security.dl2-4m /OHN SHERMAN k 00.. 1407 F it

Money advanced to buy homes, or to
j>ay off mortgages; Ion* time and no risk, aort-

guges canceled in the event of death: eaay monthly
pa\ ments; a little more than rent will buy . nous.Call ior circular and full explanation.n2S-3m* SMITH * S1BBALD. 629 F at. B.W.

ONEY TO LOAN IN AMOUNTS TO SUIT ATfJL lowest rate on approved security,
n ,i-3m_ GEO. W. LINKINS. 19th and H sta^
Money loaned." in sums "to suit, tor 5,10, 15 or 20 yearn. Easy payments. In .the
event of death loan is cancels without furtberpay-metit, and property turned over free of incumbrance.
Ibej lan of the United Security Life slid Trust Co.,ol Philudeli liia, is the best ever devised to enable par¬ties to own their homes for the ordinary cost of reut.Call lor a circular and full explanation.be24-tim 1. H. SMl'ime&ON. Agents, 1222 F st

Money to loan
IN SUMS FROM »r>00 UPWAJID,AT THE LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST

AND COMMISSION
ON

REAL ESTATE IN THIS DISTRICT.
R. O. IIOL'1 ZMAN,auC2 Corner 1 Oth and F st*. n.w.

Money to loan
. .In sums to suit, at lowest rates on approvedi real

estate security. 11TCB, FOX A BROWN,o20 14~ . Pennsylvania ave.

Money to loan
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST
ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.

THOS. J. i lhlU.lt fc CO.,se5 1324 F st. n.w.

Money to loan on real estate at Low¬
est Bstes.

WASH N DANENHOWEB.
ap24 Successor to 1)ANENH0V\ KU k SON, 1115 Fst.

M

We Aek The Hustlers.

We want to (ret Into the rood (Traces of the public,
and we are bound to get there if the intelligent public
knows B from a bull's foot or a bargain from m last
year's bird's nest. We are bound to satisfy you.

READ OUR GUARANTEE.,
GOOD GOODS ALWAYS. *

UNDEV1ATING POLITENESS.
ALL GOODS AS REPRESENTED.
REASONABLE PRICES.
A CHOICE STOCE.
NO UNDERHAND METHODS.
TRUTH AT ANY COST.
EVERY CUSTOMEB A FRIEND.
EVERY ARTICLE A BARGAIN,

THE MAN MUBDEB8 TRUTH
Who says he can beat this ruaranteo. On thla basis
we mean to build our record. No flub dub or flap
doodle, bnt a square deal for every dollar

.t

YICTOB E. ADLER'S

10 PEE CENT CLOTHING HOUSE 10

927 and 929 7th st. n.w.. corner Massachusetts ave.

Strictly One Price.

Open Saturdays till 11 p. m. Ml 4

BOOKS OF THE WKEK.
THE HISTORY OF FBI RFIELD [Fairfield County,Connecticut^ From the Settlement of the

Town, In HKiO, to 1818. By Mrs. Elizabeth
liUBi'.kli. Schknck. Volume L New York:
Published for the Author.

BUSINESS. By .Tames Pi.att, F.S.S.. author of
",\ oi-ality,""Money.""Economy,"etc. Reprint¬ed from the 75th English Edition. New York: G.
P. l'uiuam's Sons. Washington: W. II. Mor¬
rison.

THE APOSTATE. A Romance. By Ernest Dau-
dkt. [Town and Country Library, No. 2ft]New York. D. Appleton & Co.

HIS TWO WIVES. By Maky Clkmmks. Tenth
Edition. [Tlcknor's Paper Series, No. 30l]Boston: Ticknor & Co.

ALEXANDRIA.
Reporte<l for The F.vikiso Stab.
The Christian Association Gymnasium..

The Young Men's Christian Association is now
engaged in a project to increuso it* facilities
fur physical eUuc atiou. and with this view the
meeting of tho association held lust night was
devoted to the consideration of that subject.Mr. II. M. Clarke, of Washington, has preparedpluns for a new gymnasium, and these were
explained to tho meeting, and Mr. H. O. Wil¬
liams, of Richmond, addressed the assembly
on the uirn of physical culture from the stand-
paint of the Youug Men's Christian Association.
Preliminary movementi were made toward
raising funds so as to place the proposed gym-na^ium upon a firm basis.
Foutunate Alexandrians in the W*st..

Mr. Jordan W. Lambert, who left this city afterthe war and entered upon the pharmacy busi¬
ness in 8t Louis, leaves an estate worth
£275.000. The Messrs. Taylor, of this city, whoemigrated from this city to 8t. Louis many
\ ears ago. left estates of millions of dollar*,i nd the Millers, Bryane, and other Alexandrians
accumulated large fortunes there.
Corporation Coubt..The business of the

corporation court to-day was confined to a few
civil matters. Judge Stuart will be called to
Baltimore in connection with a case there next
Monday or Tuesday, and there will be no
sessiou of the court ou those days.Manufactories Wanted..A public spiritedcitizen offers to contribute «100 to any newmanufactory enterprise which will open here
and employ ten or more hands at living wages.Other citizens are disposed to sustain such
manufactories, and with the low cates of rental
or free land, freedom from taxation, Ac.. Alex¬
andria is now offering many inducements to
enterprises and energetic people.Notes..A number of Alexandrians will at¬
tend the state convention of the Christian as¬
sociations of Virginia at Danville on the 14th of
next month. .-One of the Alexandria and
Washington ferry steamer* has been greatlyimproved, strengthened, and repaired, and the
other is now tender the hands of mechanics for
the same purpose..-Mr. Frank Hatty, Jr.. hasleft this city for Philadelphia, where he willtake an excellent situation. Jas. Little, at
Washington, who gave testimony in the ease of
Billy Williams, now claims part of the reward
for capture and conviction, on the ground thathis testimony convicted Williams.
Kiixtn bt a Bakx Caviko in on Hat.John

Southron, colored, thirty-five yean old, lives
in Hillsdale, D. G. About SM this mmdug to
was working at Mr. Joy's sand bank when tt
eaved in on him. It took abont thirty mi.teeto dig him out, and it was fond that ha wse

&w>d.^Dr. R. A. PUea dsat^rawOtod

oocx.m ramoi m in whh. un at
m ouiutr-u iunwr'i cuucn.

The Empire commonwealth, when the no¬
tional constitution vest inte operation, Just
one hundred yean ago. was fourth in the Ik*
of (tates. By that iiwtrument Virginia, at the
¦tart, waa accorded ten Bspreeentatives; Penn¬
sylvania and Maeaachoaette eight, and Sew
York six. The relation of population, under
the lint census of 1790, waa: Virginia, 747.000;
Pennsylvania, 434,000; Massachusetts, S79.000.
and New York, S40.000. In the march of prog-
resa, Massachnaetts fell far to the rear in popu¬
lation during the first decade. The opening
year of the century found Virginia still in the
lead, but Mew York closing up on Pennsylva¬
nia. During the lint decade New York passed
Pennsylvania, and by 1890 took the Anrt place
on the roll of statea. which she has maintained
ever since, with Pennsylvania a close second,
and Virginia tar in the rear, rating number

In the political, industrial, and commercial
affairs of the nation Sew York will always be
an important factor. In the representative
body of Congress her delegation leads all
others in numbers, and in the Senate, though
equal in number, enjoys -the prestige of the
first commonwealth in population, develop¬
ment, and wealth.

rauions nam nw rou.
In the social surroundings the Senators from

New York fill n conspicuous place in the distin¬
guished circle of the ambassadors of the nates
in the national Congress.
The senior Senator from New York ia not a

new figure in public life at Washington. After
a brilliant career in the line of his nrotossion
Mr. Evarts entered the official circle during the
last year of the administration of Andrew
Johnson, aa Attorney-General, having been one
of the counsel for the President on his trial for
his impeachment. He was again counsel for
President Hayes in behalf of the republicanparty before the electoral commission, and was
made the premier of that administration. Four
yean ago ne renewed his ofllcial residence at
the seat of government as a Senator. Duringthis distinguished and variedservicc as cabinet
minister, premier and Senator. Mr. Evartsmaintained a fine residence at the capital andentertained liberally.

MRS. EVARTS,
who presides with great elegance over the es¬
tablishments st Washington and Sew York
city, and the splendid summer estate lying on
both sides of the Connecticut river and inJ*ostates, at Windsor. Vt. the place of her OTrth
and the scene of the pleasant memories of love,
courtship, marriage and domestic harpinexs.
Her maiden years, as Helen M. Wardnor, ;daughter of a treasurer of Vermont, a bsnk
president, a manufacturer and man of public
spirit and wide influence, was paused at her ro¬
mantic native town at the base of Mount As-
cutney. and looking off upon the Hampshirehills and the towering altitudes of the White
mountains. She was a great belle among the
m:inv beautiful young women of the upper
Connecticut valley. At nineteen yesrs of age,
having graduated at Yale, young Evarts vis¬
ited u married sister at Windsor. It was then
that he first met Miss Wardner. An
attachment sprung up which culminated
in n wooin-i while still a studnt
at law, and while a member of the bar with
noticeable genius anions? the rising lawyers of
the great metropolis. wLither he had gone to
work his wav to fortune and to fame. Mr.
Evarts met the beautiful maiden of Windsor in
1837. In 1841 he was admitted to the bar. and
in 1843 he married. Mr. and Mrs. Evarts
established themselves in Sew York. The
time since has been filled with a succession of
brilliant experiences in a lifetime of excep¬tional honors.

the domestic circle
of SenAtor and Mn. Ev&rts is lar»e and inter¬
esting. His eldest daughter. Hetty, is the wife
of Charles C. Beaman. well known in Washing¬
ton in his younger days as private secretary to
Charles Kumner. and now a member of his
father-in-law's professional firm. Miss Mary is
very popular in the fashionable circle# of the
capital, and assists her mother im her social
duties. Helen, the wife of Chas. H. Tweed, a
Sew York lawver of eminence; Elizabeth, the
wife of Edward C. Perkins, son of a distin-

Kighed art author and critic of Boston, and
ui«a. the wife of ex-Bepresentative H. J.

Scudder's accomplished ton. were also great
favorites in Washington society during their
father'* premiership. The sons are also settled
in life. Charles manages the patrimonial
estate. Allen. Sherman and Maxwell are in
their father's law firm, and Prescott ia an Epis¬
copal clergyman.
The social gifts of Mn Evarts were beat

illustrated when she succeeded Mn Fiah.
who. as wife of the premier of the Grant ad¬
ministrations. was one of the most brilliant en¬
tertainers at the capital of late yean Mn
Evarts' drawing rooms wen thronged with
diplomats and statesmen and ladies of the
highest circles in official And fashionable life.
Her manners were full of grace. In her diffi¬
cult role of hostess of the administration she
alwavs displayed threat tact and gave additional
luster to the official services of hsr distin¬
guished husband.

SXXATOn HIHCOCK.
The Miller-Morton dead-lock in the New

York legislature sent Mr. Frank Hiscock to the
Senate of the United States after he had
served for five Congresses in the lower House
and had been elected for the si^th time.
Within the brief intervening space of two
vean great changes have taken place,bne of the contestants for the sena¬
torial honors of which Bepresentative
Hiscock became the residuary legatee, is now
Vice-President-electof the United States. The
other having madean unsuccessful race for the
gubernatorial chair of the empire state on the
ticket with the successful republican candidate
for President and Vice-President, the latter,
his antagonist in the senatorial fight, is
now a prohnble choice of the Presi¬
dent-elect for a cabinet plaoe. This,
with Levi P. Morton Yfce-Prasident, W«l M.
Evarts and Frank Hiscock Senators, and War¬
ner : Milter Secretary of , four of New
York's distinguished six will have fsllen pos¬
seneon of choice sents At the government board
for the next four yean It is also acoincidence
that the wives of theee distinguished New
Yorken have already played a brilliant part inthe drama of social life at the seat of govern¬
ment. Mn Evarts as wife of a premier, MnMiller, the beautiful Caroline Churchill of the
mountain regions of Saratoga, as wife of a
Senator, and Mn Morton and Mrs. Hieooek as
wires of Bepresentatives.

Ufa at Tally
i of kk practice. btt
Ma vm fiwnlitt<

and
et Mr*.

family and
itants of the Onondi
tared pnblic Ufa although ha vat a)way. ow ofthe most public-spirited ciUaeas of that pto-tureeque section of the Empire Mate.Empire

immici at wiMNOTOK.
Mr*. Hiscock* first appearance in the

life of Washington was in 1877. Previously her
huebaad's serrim in state affairs had affordedher an opportunity to figure in the fashionablelife of the city of ber residence and the capitalof the state. In Washington she at once be-prominent in society. Her beauty.ess of manner mcde her % favorite

_
the ladies not only of the New Yorkdelegation bat in congressional and executivecircles. She ornaments the sphere of her hus¬band's senatorial dignitv with that same love¬liness of manner which nas always made hername popular among the ladies of the higherlife in the capital.

FAMILY
The Senator and Mrs. Hiscock hare two sons.

Albert, the eldest, twenty-eight years of age.is married and settled in the practice of law.The younger son. Fidelio, has Just completedhie educstion at Cornell.
Under the new adhiiniatration Mrs. Hiscockwill be one of the leaders of that brilliant cir¬cle of New York society which will associateitself with the extensive hospitalitv of theWashington home of the new Vice-Presidentand president of the Senate.

KM. KAKBiaOH's I'KAKArTTA.
Miss Breckinridge, the vivacious and popu¬

lar daughter of the -'Kentucky Breckinridge."to
nse the current term of distinction between
the blue grass legislator and tbe collateral
member of the family from tbe country of the
Arkansas Traveler, while a thorough-pingfeminine champion of her father's politicaland economic creed, says: "if it had to be a
republican. I am glad it is General Harrison
for the sake of Mrs. Harrison. We lived at the
hotel while Senator and Mrs. Harrison were
there and saw a great deal of Mr*. Harrison.
She is one of the sweetest women in the world
and will be very popular.'*The subject of Miw Breckinridge s remarks
being one of abeorbing interest Just now she
eoon had around her an attentive group of
listeners. Her account, heightened in interest
bv a rare gift of conversation and a very aui-
mated and expressive manner, presented a

pleasing picture of the Wsshington domestic
life ofUie next President

..Mrs. Harrison.'1 said Miss Breckinridge, "is
one of the kindest and most winning ladies I
have known in Washington. Slie takes sincere

pleasure in doing good aud making everybody
happy. We voung girls were all in love with
her and she* used to give us a great deul of
pleasure, and I do not suppose she was ever
conscious of it. 8he is very charitable. We nil
are sorrv to lose Mrs. Cleveland, not only po¬litically'but because she has been such a great
favorite in the White Houae. She will always
have a first place in that list But we are glad
that Mrs. Harrison will be the one to succeed
her. She will make the social part of Gen
Harrison's administration very popular. I
believe the ladies will like her. and *he will be
a great favorite. We found her nt the hotel
one of the most loveable of worn* n. aud I aiu
sure she will not be carried away by her high
position. DxIX B. E.

THE CASS STATI'K.

Michigan's Contribution to the Collec¬
tion ut the Capitol.

A swathed marble standing in statuary hall
at the capitol. waiting to be unveiled, has
excited much curiosity among vieitor*. It is
Sculptor Daniel C. French's idea, aa expressed
in atone, of Governor Lewis Caw. the gift of
the state of Michigan to the national capital.
When unveiled the statue will be se*en to be
that of an elderly, smooth-faced man. with a

striking resemblance to iJanitl Webster. Ihe
attire is of the senatorial swallow-tail type that

above. The

prevailed during Webster's time. The great
northwest governor seema about ready to de¬
liver an address, his attitude being one of con¬
centration upon the subject in his mind. His
right hand rests naturally upon a handsomelydraped pedestal, on which lies an open book:
the left ungs at the side, holding a roll of
manuscript The statue stands directly upon
a marble plinth bearing the words "Lewis
Cass," which, in turn, is supported by a block
of Tennessee marble. In the face of the pedes¬tal a circular cooper plate is imbedded, de¬
picting the arms*and motto of the state of
Michigan, two stags encircling a ec«ie of hus¬
bandry, with the word "Tuebor
statue stands on the left of the
from statuary hall to the House a

She Cut aa Artery
and cake xbab bludixo to dbatk.

A young English woman, known as
Fnlham, came here from New Tack
months ago, and spent about six weeks in a
disreputable neighborhood. Three days agoshe returned here. Between 7 and 8 o'clock ltd
evening she bad a quarrel with a man. which
was continued to the street where Otteen
Ellis and Heller arrested her for disorderlyconduct She was subsequently released on M
collateral. After midnight she had some
troable in the hones where she is stopping,and broke a window with her hand. Her right
arm. wrist, and hand were badly cut by the
broken glass. Aa artery was severed aad she
was fast bleeding to death, when Policemen
Bailey and Nelsoa took her to the station. . Dr.
GilL of the Emergency hospital, was called to
attend her. He fouud her so seriously injuredthat he had her removed to the hospital, where
she could be better cared for.
Ma. Ldmr's Stole* Cakx..Tbos. Donald¬

son. the voung man who was arrested yesterdayby Detectives Carter and Mahon on a charge of
a cane from the National hotel billiard

room, the uiupetty of Mr. A. 8. Lindsey. of
Portsmouth, Va., was takes to the Police Court

"he larceny.
to a week's

morning aad charged with tl
Carrington. his oovnsel, agreed
tinuance. by which time Mr. Lit

bJttery Wnsl

of tva watehee, two jeUTSjs aad .Ilia

faneMMrf SMM^ Silver <ka*ws!* fcSj?11**
/AukaV HaaAv reverts tae mro

ml street, re-JarSSw

JtTXFKD TO KftCAPK TU
A V«u| Mm Injured a*

_¦»!
.'clock front box MS far I At* to kow 116 k

owned by Mr*. T. J.
tod occupied by Mm Isabella Mlk, a

Mr. Crandall Mackey. who <

daring the ire
injuria to hu hack 1*4

1W fir* orifiMlrd in It
nt lour from a defective

with klirmini rapidity, burni
and damaging tba building 1
.1.400. Mr. Crandall Marker occupied Mm
took room ia the third story Mid whea tba
.re broke oat was dressing. The stairwa? m

ia fiamea. aad Mr. Marker. seeing aM
I of eeoape by that mean* rat of. msd»
M front window, yuickly raUa|aaali. be stood o«t oa tin

window ledge and called loadly far
malh aaai* on which to jump. Dr. Bnaa
who live* jast opposite. heard him aad ralU4
to him not to jump; that he bad a rope aad
baok, which he would throw to him aad that
a ladder would aooa be there, la the meaa-
time mattreaaea aad piUowa had been broughtaad piled up in the yard below. The cracking* a ware commit np oa all aidea. aad yoaag

ay prepared to jump. A bi( pat of smoka
the window below hid him from at*bI.aad

simultaneously something heavy ¦truck ia tba
the yard. It 'waa Mr. Machar. Fearing that
tba amoke would hide the nsattreos from sight.-.a m - -and feeling sore that hu escape by the atairs
had been rat off. he Jumped and landed oa hia
feet, but the cou< usstoa waa ao great that hu
lags gave war and he atrack with great force
OB hu apinal column. It wa« discovered. oa
examination, that he had received serious in¬
juries about the back and ankle*. He waa sub¬
sequently r. in.<v. .1 t«. the liouae of Mr*. Khaw,
across the street. aad Dr. Bavne waa summoned.
Later he waa roaveyed to lYovideaoe h<a-

pital. where hi* inJune* were attended to. Ma
¦ employed iu the geological survey.There waa no insurance on the booar or for-
niture. Mia* Kniitb loat a large aum of moneyia the fire, and a gold watch conaiderablyscorched waa found in the debns. Mr*. Macker
ia at preaent with her eldeat aou, who ia United
States consul at l'aao del Norte. Mexico. The
inauranre on the hooae ran oat two month*
ago and had not been renewed, aa negotiation*
were pending for the aale of the hooae. Aa-
ciataut Chief Belt and hia men did good service
and put out the fire in a abort time.
Mr. Markey waa renting eaaily thi* afternoon,hia inJune* not proving aa aenoua aa were atfirst feared. It u hoped he will be able to be

about again in a few day*, liu carapt- waa a
wonderful one.

ART NOTES.
The atatiatic* of the Corcoran Gallery

.how the total number of viaitor* to that insti¬
tution during the year IHhn to have been

I ho.S46. The largest number of pay viaitor* ia
aay one day waa J0O.on the l*th day of Mar.
. In the window* of Brentauo's ia to be aeen

a cleverly painted bead of an Egyptiau girl,
by Mrs. Gotthold. of New York, daughter of
Mr. Kimon Wolf of this city. It waa, we under¬
stand. painted from life.
. Mr. Armor'* sate of painting* whirh took

place at the Willi; m's auction rooms dnruig
the week waa the moat successful that arUat
baa yet had. Of the 117 cau vases offered only a
few remained unsold, aud price* obtained were
in the main satisfactory.
. The members of the Art Htudents" League

will give a reception to their friend* and other*
interested in art on Monday evening, at their
room* in The Hun building on F street. Those
who have watched the progress of thia organi¬sation and the improvement made by its mem¬
ber* are greatly intereated iu the affair, and
feel sure that it will be attractive aad pleaaantin every respect.
. The first art exhibit for the aeaaon at the

Coarao* Club take* place next Monday evening,
which will be devoted to a display of medirval
tapestries. The exhibit will include a nambi r
of specimens from the fiue collection of Mr.
Charles M. Ffnulke, who ha* made a specialstudy of this subject, and turned to advantagehu prolonged stay and extended travel ta
Europe in securing some of the rarest exampWs

he clabto be procured. The usaembly hall of the <
will be open during Tuesday to the families
and friend* of it* member*, who anil be ad¬
mitted thereto by card.
. The marble bust of Mr. Corcoran, ordered

of Mr. Dunbar aome time since for the Cor¬
coran Gallery by the trustee* of that institu¬
tion. ia nearly finished, and will be delivered
in the course of ten day*. It promise* to be a
fkitliful likeness and a worthy work of art,
albeit the drapery treatment is perhaps not the
happiest. When this work is completed Mr.
Dunbar will commence a bast of the late Chief
Justice Waite. For this undertaking the artist
is so fortunate a* to have a death
other valuable material to aid him in 1
perfect representation.
.Mr. Rcnouf, the Parisian artist, who baabeta

spending the winter in New York, has turned
his stay there to account by painting for the
next Hdlon a Urge picture of the Brooklva
bridge. The point of view choeen is on the
upper side of the Brooklyn end, looking under
the bridge toward the southwest, the sky of
which is warmly lighted up by the red ray* of
the setting sun. One of the great sound
steamer* is shown just passing under the cob¬
web like structure. This, with other steam and
sailing craft under wav and moored to their
piers impart* an air o? life and activity to the
painting, which is a striking one, both in sub¬
ject andtreatment, and likely to attract great
attention when it reaches Paris.
. One of the most important contributions

ever made to aa art institution in this country
was the gift of Mr. Henry G. Marquand. of New
York, on Thursday, of his large and fine col¬
lection of paintings by old and later masters to
the Metropolitan Museum of that city. It in-
eludes, ia addition to other valuable canvases,
ehoice examples by Rembrandt, Rubens. Van
Xyck. Hals, Reyaolds, Teniera. Lucas. Vaa
Levden. Netarher. Gainsborough. Yelasqaec,
Suburban, Van Dyck, aad Turner. At the
same time the Mueeum received by gift from
the widow of the late Joseph W. Drexel the
large aad interesting collection of Egyptian
and other antiquities formerly beloagtag ta
that gentleman, which baa been oa exhibsttoa
ia the Muaeum for several years past.
. In its way, the aale of the Stebbiaa collec¬

tion of paiatings, which takes place ia Hew
York oa the evening of tba 13th proximo, will
be the event of the aeaaon. Although aoa* of
the eaavaaea are vary large the collection ia-

a number of painbngs by the most emi-
of the day, not a few of which

have become well kaowa to aad popular
A* public through reproduction bv etc!
aagraviag* aad other processss. The aale is'to
be made oader the auspices of
Art Association, who have ueaed ia i
with it a limited edition of the i

ever offered for a similar |.
or aay other coaa*y. It ia profusely ti¬
nted. aad aella for

it is aaid does aot i
osat of prodoctioa.

the apphcahoa of Mr.
of

the aihibltiw ataeea, ar at laaat aattl thejary
oa patattnga haamaae its award. The "Bate-
lag Haad" ia atOl ia the Gallery, bat will keda*
MvoredtoMr. hia inf, who ie»ewta MewTorfc.


